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bolieve) to maintain the principle that mission Mother's sober brow which exists elsewhere,
comes from above. So doing, I bolieve that thore is what will win all hearts and charni all

she kept Up tho connection .fr minis[ry with cyes which will study ber countenance, and

[he anciet uphe cof he Churo, sud that sh ith are capable of improvement, of reverence, of
affection ; that she is a truc daughter and co

mains te day as she -was before the Reforma- hoire@s of that ancient bouse the Catholie
tion, "the holy Chnrch of England." Church of Christ, with all the family lineaments

If I have correctly stated the facts of our on ber face and no amall portion of the family
Church's history, there ought te be no diffloulty jewels in ber keeping; and that she will not
in determining ber truc relationt te [ho Church only safely introduce me into the bosom of the
cf Rome. We are net soparated from that family bore below and above, but bas green
Church only by minor quarrels about ordors pastures and waters of comfort in abundance
and fornis of service. The truc grounds of our te chaeer me ou my journoy." Such is our
separation from ber lie deeper. We have re- Mother Church the home of reverent piety and
jected tire Papal suprenmacy as a usurpation rational liberty the strong defence of Scriptural
founded originally upon mistakes and forgerios. trath against superstitions corrup'ions on the
We bave rejected many Roman doctrines, es- one band and thoughtless enthusiasn on the
pecially the doctrine of Papal infal ibility, and other ; the one centre of Christian faith and
the wbole Roman system of sacerdotalism as charity upon which, if it se please God, the
unscriptural and superstitious, obscuring the extreme wings of the Christian army may one
whole truth of the Gospel, scandalising mon day full back, and find that unity of faith and
of knowledge and intelligence, and degrading thought of which we all constantly deplore the
the vast multitude of the ignorant and earthly loss.
minded who put snob superstitions in the place Lot us prise, sud witb ail the euergy of our
of spiritual religion. Those are the facts, and hoart sud intellect guard this inestimable trous-
it can do nothing but harm to coUceal them. ure whiah Qed bas ommittcd te cur koopiug
WC do not deny that the Church of Rome, bolds WC are tempted juat ucw, lu the iuterest cf
fast the great fundamental truths of the faith, minute sud Irivoicus diffcrccs cf practice, te
nor that many of ber dovont children force rend assunder the stroug nity cf cur national
thoir way through the thicket of thorny illu- religions life. Oh i fer the sake cf our obildreu,
siens which bar their path te ho centre Of cf cur couutry, cf [ho Cburoh of Christ, yea, f
Gospel truth and the heart of the glorified Re lm whe gave Bis ewu biood te rei us,
deiner. But at the same time we cannot con- lot us ho patient sud cusiderate, ready te sur-
ceai from ourselves how much of infidelity ou rondor aur own preferences l'r the goueral
the one band and of debilitatiug superstition goad, roady te boar whit we dialiko rathor than
on the other bas been the direct fruit of ber te bac aur brothor's lovo or vox our brctber's
overweoning assumption and terrible mistakes. eoul-striving, in a word, hy prayer sud self-
With our nyca open we cannot call falehood sacrifice te grew iu [bat eharity whicb [hi nkctb
truth and oppression liberty. We recognîzote nevii, "whicb bonnt al thingthbelieveth
blessing of unty, but we cannot consent te ail thing, hcpoth ail tbiugs, ondureth al
purobase it by the paralysis of thought and tiiog," aud wbioh cenquord ln Chu eud byseit-
atrophy of conscience, We believe in the ronunciation.
wholesome exorcise of Church authority, but
then it must ho the authority of the Father and HOME REUNION NOTES.
Teacher, and net that of the infallible iron
despotism which simply issues commands and
forbids them to b qnestioned or criticized. We
seek bolp fron the Church, net as the divine (Fron Church Bells.)
source but as tbe appointed interpreter of spirit- Sin,-L give an interostiug accaunt cf tho
ual truth ; and we claim the right at all times interchange cf courtesica bctweeu Wcsteyans
to test the Church's interpretations by compar- sud Churobinn. This is exacti> wbat did
ing them with the Word of God. It does net
follow that the man thinks lightly of the town ccut in [ho [me cf [ho Wesbeys, when mgny

lock who claims the right from time te timo Churobmcu haut chapela for [ho use cf Mr.
to compare it with the sundial ; noither should Wosley sud bis fcllcwurs sud tho Wesleyaus
ho find on such comparison that in the course ccusiderod themscirse as heipiatos te tho
of time the clock had gone far astray, would ho Churc . Thu> we ne dcsignod te ho a brather-
bo justly chargeable with a light. desire of per- hcd, fcundod on [ho linos cf th.old Church
potually altering it if ho did his best on that guilde, for holpiug [ho CJbrcb, sud if a woro
occasion te put it right. No doubt the evils of net for tho tùciish contention cf [ho presont
division are deplorablu, but we no mors expect day [c set np as a separate branch cf the
te escape from errors of thought by finding Cburch Cathelie, agains. the express wisbes ci
someone ta think for us than we expect te os- their founder, thor ne reasc, as fas [heu
cape from errors of action by gotting someone truc history ges, why [ho msny divisions jute
te will for us. If obedience would be , cariy whicb [boy have

purchased by the loes of moral freedom, not sud the original intention of [boir feundor fully
8es would correct judgment b by the tos of carriod cut.

tho right to think for ourselves. The Eo is On Sunday cvosing, August 25tb, a Moine-
more than its acts; and if you impovorish [Le riaI wiudow was unviled lu Thhrverton Churcb,
soul t improve its aclivity, either of will or Don, by Rer. R E. Trefusis, canas cf Exetur
thought, you have robbed life of its opulence, Cathodrai, sud dedioated te Ged's glory. The
and the future cf its hope of progress. Enter- window le [ho gift cf Mr. E. R. Mcxey, J.P.,
taining, then, such views as these, we have no cf Csrdiff, who is s Wesioyau, sud hus orected
desire to purchase immunity from danger by it lu tie a'emry cf bis fathor and mother, wbc
unconditional surrender te au infallible author- ferînenly rcsided lu the parish. Aier the
ity. Wo prefur the intellectual life and eiergy hurlieMr. Maxey's fathor, tho son ccusuhod
of our Scriptural Church, with allitsdrawbacks thoVicar, [ho Rer. S. Chiids Clarke, as tes fit,
of willnluess aid contention, to the barren and tiug moriat. Mn. Childa Olaric eoggustud a
stagnant pence of an unbthinking acquiescence. parnted wrndcw, te ho placed ucar tho fort, sud
'Wu are net blind te the flaws and blmishes of aléo noar tbe grave iu the cburcbysrd Mr.
our boloved Church. Sho bas ne more esuaped Moxo> Most wiilingly eensen[ed, sud gare the
the anomalies et ber inheritanet, and the hmi- erder fer a baptismal windcw. The sutject le
tations of ber surroundings than any othe Christ blcsiug littie ebldron, wbich bas heen
great institutions of our country. But with Most suecessluliy treated by te artisî, Mr.
Biugh James Rose, wo say: " Under thie view Drake, cf tho Close, Exotor. The tracury bas
yo muet lut me, net endure, but love, and figures cf augets beariug the icgeud, 'Ose
warmily and passionately love, my Mother Lard, eue faxth, eue bsp[ism,' sud udor [ho
Church. Yeu muet let me bolieve that, though principal subjeet le thc tcxt, ' Suifer littIe
tbore la net the giare aud ie gliior round my -eilidren e ema unto Me,' Tho inscription l,

' To the glory of God, and te the memory of .
John and Mary Moxey, whose romains lie ncar
this window, this memorial is erected by their
son, E R. Moxey, A.D. 1889 ' On the evening
of the dedication, afier evensong, the choir loft
their places in the chancel and proceeded to
some seats left vacant for them at the west end
of the church. A special service was printed,
and placed in all the soats. It was compiled
by the Rev. S. Childs Clarke, who wrote a
hymn for the occasion. The Vicar heard from
the Bishop that' ho gladly sanctioned the ser-
vice.' Canon Trefusis lowered the curtain, say-
ing some words of dedication in the name of
the blessed Trinity, and monotoned the special
collect, which concluded with these words,
'Rmember, we bcseech Theo, Q Lord, for
good, him who hath given of his substance to
provide this work, and who bath been mindful
of the honor and glory of Thy sanctuary; let
hilm net fail te attain his reward from Thine
eternal bounty, through the merits of Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.' The sermon was
thon preached by Canon Trefusis, from St.
Matthew, xviii. 3. In accordance with the
subjiet of the window, the preacher insisted
very earnestly on the ncessity of the child-like
spirit, the truc outcome oi 'conversion.' He
said ' the window would serve to remind the
people of Thorverton of the simplicity and
godly sincerity of him whom it was intended
to commemorate. He (the elder Mr. Moxey)
bad lived among them, and they kuew his
child-like spirit and the bonevolent disposition
which had caused him annually te remember
bis poorer brethren amoug whom ho used te re-
aide.' This was a vcry graceful tribute te a
God-fearing and humble minded member of the
Wesleyan body on the part of Canon Trefusis,
who is one that seems thorougbly te understand
the precept 'Honor to whom honor is due.'
Sch recognition of the goodness of others out-
side the communion of the Church cannot faul
te have a benoficial effect. The vicar of Thor-
verton must also welcome very cordially this
costly giît on the part of a member of
that body whose founder entertained
such a cordial affection for the ancient Church
of bis fathers.

The following le the service used:-

Let us pray.
Prevent us, O Lord, in all our doings with

Thy most gracions favor, aid further us with
Thy continual belp that in ail our works,
begun, contiuued. and ended in Thee, we may
glorify Thy holy name, and finally by Thy
morcy obtain everlasting life, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
[Unveiling of the Menorial Window by Rev.

Canon Trefusis ]
Almighty God, Who didst grant uto Thy

servants of old timu wisdom and undurstanding,
and knowledge in all mainer of workmanship,
that Thou mightest make the place of Thy
feet te be glorious, and didkt accept the offer-
ings of Toy people, offoring willingly, vouch,
safe, we beeech Thee, to accopt this window,
wbich we now offer to the glory of Thy name
and for the adornment of Toy boly flouse, and
in memory ofThy servants departed this life in
Thy faith ard lear.

Remember, we beeccch Tee, O Lord, for
good him who bath given of bis subâtance to
providu this work, and who bas been mindful
of the honour and glory of Thy Saunctuary-let
him net fail to sttain his roward froin Thine
eternal bouuty, tbrough the merits of Jusus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

RY MN.
O God, Thou didst inspire in anciont days
Ail workmen's art-Thine Holy House toraiso;
Each craftsman still by Thae his skill displays,

Praie be Thine, te Theo be glory.

Thy temple te adorn men lavish'd art
In olden tiae, and we would bear our part,
And off rings bring with glad and willing heart,

Praise b Thine, te Theo be glory.
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